
THE TOP 100 business classes where Coterie writes
100% of the businesses in the under 50 employees category.

Determine if a business is in-appetite in 1-2 minutes.  
Issue a policy in 4-5 minutes.  Generate policy documents instantly.
Ready to get started? Log in at dashboard.coterieinsurance.com and start quoting.

1 - 722513.....................   
Limited-service restaurants

2 - 722511.....................   
Full-service restaurants

3 - 621111.....................   
Offices of physicians 
(except mental health 
specialists)
4 - 541110.....................   
Offices of lawyers

5 - 621210.....................   
Offices of dentists

6 - 524210.....................   
Insurance agencies 
and brokerages

7 - 531210.....................   
Offices of real estate 
agents and brokers

8 - 541611.....................   
Administrative management 
and general management
consulting services

9 - 812112.....................   
Beauty salons

10 - 722515.....................   
Snack and nonalcoholic 
beverage bars

11 - 561720.....................   
Janitorial services

12 - 541330.....................   
Engineering services

13 - 541512.....................   
Computer systems 
design services

14 - 541211.....................   
Offices of certified 
public accountants

15 - 531311.....................   
Residential property 
managers

16 - 446110.....................   
Pharmacies and 
drug stores

17 - 541219.....................   
Other accounting 
services

18 - 452319.....................   
All other general 
merchandise stores

19 - 523920.....................   
Portfolio management

20 - 621340.....................   
Offices of physical, 
occupational and speech
therapists, and audiologists

21 - 621310.....................   
Offices of chiropractors

22 - 541613.....................   
Marketing consulting 
services

23 - 238320.....................   
Painting and wall 
covering contractors

24 - 448120.....................   
Women's clothing stores

25 - 541940.....................   
Veterinary services

26 - 541213.....................   
Tax preparation services

27 - 445120.....................   
Convenience stores

28 -621330.....................   
Offices of mental health 
practitioners 
(except physicians)

29 - 812113.....................   
Nail salons

30 - 448140.....................   
Family clothing stores

31 - 448210.....................   
Shoe stores

32 - 621399.....................   
Offices of all other 
miscellaneous health 
practitioners

33 - 442110.....................   
Furniture stores

34 - 621320.....................   
Offices of optometrists

35 - 541310.....................   
Architectural services

36 - 523930.....................   
Investment advice

37 - 448310.....................   
Jewelry stores

38 - 453220.....................   
Gift, novelty, and 
souvenir stores

39 - 541990.....................   
All other professional,
scientific, 
and technical services

40 - 812320.....................   
Drycleaning and 
laundry services 
(except coin-operated)

41 - 443142.....................   
Electronics stores

42 - 238310.....................   
Drywall and insulation 
contractors

43 - 238140.....................   
Masonry contractors

44 - 531312.....................   
Nonresidential 
property managers

45 - 531390.....................   
Other activities 
related to real estate

46 - 446120.....................   
Cosmetics, beauty 
supplies, and 
perfume stores

47 - 238330.....................   
Flooring contractors

48 - 541430.....................   
Graphic design services

49 - 812210.....................   
Funeral homes 
and funeral services

50 - 531320.....................   
Hardware stores

51 - 512110.....................   
Motion picture and
video production

52 - 541410.....................   
Interior design services

53 - 444220.....................   
Nursery, garden center, 
and farm supply stores

54 - 442299.....................   
All other home 
furnishings stores

55 - 531320.....................   
Offices of real estate 
appraisers

56 - 541810.....................   
Advertising agencies

57 - 453110.....................   
Florists

58 - 621498.....................   
All other outpatient 
care centers

59 - 511210.....................   
Software publishers

60 - 446130.....................   
Optical goods stores

61 - 621511.....................   
Medical laboratories

62 - 561510.....................   
Travel agencies

63 - 621112.....................   
Offices of physicians, 
mental health specialists

64 - 442210.....................   
Floor covering stores

65 - 812310.....................   
Coin-operated laundries 
and drycleaners

66 - 541519.....................   
Other computer 
related services

67 - 446191.....................   
Food (health) 
supplement stores

68 - 453910.....................   
Pet and pet 
supplies stores

69 - 238340.....................   
Tile and terrazzo 
contractors

70 - 541921.....................   
Photography studios, 
portrait

71 - 541620.....................   
Environmental 
consulting services

72 - 446199.....................   
All other health and 
personal care stores

73 - 541191.....................   
Title abstract and 
settlement offices

74 - 611710.....................   
Educational 
support services

75 - 423420.....................   
Office equipment 
merchant wholesalers

76 - 448150.....................   
Clothing accessories 
stores

77 - 541618.....................   
Other management 
consulting services

78 - 621391.....................   
Offices of podiatrists

79 - 451120.....................   
Hobby, toy, 
and game stores

80 - 541614.....................   
Process, physical 
distribution, and logistics 
consulting services

81 - 621492.....................   
Kidney dialysis centers

82 - 541370.....................   
Surveying and mapping 
(except geophysical) 
services

83 - 561740.....................   
Carpet and upholstery 
cleaning services

84 - 423430.....................   
Computer and computer
peripheral equipment and 
software merchant wholesalers

85 - 813920.....................   
Professional organizations

86 - 444120.....................   
Paint and wallpaper 
stores

87 - 423220.....................   
Home furnishing 
merchant wholesalers

88 - 541350.....................   
Building inspection 
services

89 - 238390.....................   
Other building 
finishing contractors

90 - 443141.....................   
Household appliance 
stores

91 - 448110.....................   
Men's clothing stores

92 - 448130.....................   
Children's and infants' 
clothing stores

93 - 445299.....................   
All other specialty 
food stores

94 - 511110.....................   
Newspaper publishers

95 - 451211.....................   
Book stores

96 - 423730.....................   
Warm air heating and 
air-conditioning equipment and 
supplies merchant wholesalers

97 - 621512.....................   
Diagnostic imaging 
centers

98 - 423710.....................   
Hardware merchant 
wholesalers

99 - 541513..................   
Computer facilities 
management services

100 - 812111..................   
Barber shops
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www.coterieinsurance.com

This document is intended to provide a general summary of Coterie’s products and services. The information 
contained in this document is for informational purposes only and does not in any way amend, alter, or extend any 
policy of insurance or guarantee any specific price, quote or coverage.  For a complete understanding of the 
coverage available, please consult the terms, conditions, definitions, and exclusions of your insurance policy. Please 
be advised that all products and coverages referenced herein may not be available in all states or to all customers.  
Please see Coterie’s Terms & Conditions and Privacy Policy for more information.


